Browsing Guide for Gorgas Library

**D=World History (Lower Level, basement)**

DA=Great Britain
DC=France
DD=Germany
DE=Greco-Roman
DJK=Eastern Europe
DK=Russia
DS=Asia
DT=Africa

**E=American History (Floor 2M)**

E 75=Native Americans
E 101=Discovery of America
E 184.5 African-Americans
E 186 Colonial Times
E 201 Revolution
E 311 Washington Administration
E 337.5 The 1800s
E 410 Mexican-American War
E 415.6 Middle 1800s
E 441 Slavery
E 456 Civil War
E 660 Reconstruction
E 740 The 1900s
E 806 FDR
E 838 The 1960s and Afterwards
E 860 Watergate
E 895 The 2000s

**F Local History of the United States and Latin America (Floor 2M)**

F 296 Gulf States
F 321 Alabama
F 1201 Latin America
F 1201 Mexico
F 1421 Central America
F 1601 Caribbean
F 2201 South America

Other important areas for history students are:

BR (History of Christianity, Lower Level)
CB (Ancient and Medieval, Lower Level)
HN (Social History, Floor 2M)
HQ (Women's History, Floor 2M)
Art (N, Floor 3)
Military and Naval (U and V, Floor 4M).